
Dear }Iemb ers ,
Nour that the Annual General Meeting is overe we seemt'o have a very busy few months ahead. pi"r*e make notes of thefollowing dates.

2l!!ti..lungz-19-93:- riorking weekenrt- at Dunmail Hut. Tom has a fewvacacies for Members/Fami11""/rriu"a--mtt"-peci.al ski11s, pleaseapply to Hut Tlarden Tom Baron at Z, Aruliu G"ornr Morecambe. 4rAgZ2.
12-13-th Jqne 1g82. Junior' Meet - has.ed- at Bishops sca,e,fhis is for Junior-Members 

aged betvreen 10 and 16 years" Juniorsmust he accompanieri. by thei_r parent or qaarents. As last year,this will he lec1 by sint1ra corbett, anc. rnirr he catered for satafter breakfast u1_t]f SuntLay evening meal, A cllmbing option isavailahle which wirl be trasla at the hr:t" Junior.s shoulrr beadequately equipper,l. camplng chilrlren will wark from rangrlaleto the camping si-te, where'tents wi_1l have been erecterl and theirsleeping bags anrl foocl will have been taken for them. They wi-1lcarry a sac containg their spare c10thes, emergency foorl , rlishmug and spoon. please 
"*qrLe if in c10uht, Booking form at end.,

!'i*'26th-JunsJg-B?-Lt Iram. Memorial service for Terry Hlckey. atBishops scale. All *;rb}s anrL friends are inviterl to attend.His Lorrlship Bishop pear"or, *i11 cond.uct the service"
Sisrrop scare vras opendd.25 years ago in August ;1967,, so thls woulcl bean ideal opportunity to mark the "nrrirre"=rir." Terry was invorver1 in
if; i;l'-t;:;r:n" verv rirst rla"ys. rhe clui incirleniarty,-is {0 yrs
;C^:*-sSe-fSL Buckbarrow Meet
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will members pI easo note that Buckbarror,,r vril] be closerl to memlerson the nights of .24th, z5th, z6'th september tggz. you will findno room, dont goJ



I,!lf}gyi1g recommendations made by members at the AGM", the management
committee have re-considered" the overnight fee for vidlti-ng c1tlbs.
fhey vril1 now be 9,1,50 per night at Buckbamow..an{ Byn fwr and E2
at 3i.shopscale, l\{embers overnl6lht fees are 6Op and. €,1"50 for gues*s
of members, as previously announced.o

fhe next'Anriual Generaf Meeting will he helr1 in the Autumn of 1983,
?"11"*i"g the proposal passed at the AGM in Apri1. (M:-nutes printed.
further back in this bulletin) " Members will be informerl of the new
date for paying subs nearer the time. 

.

Af*-!hg-e4.1 of your events card it" is staterl that members weekerrcls
a1i the huts areg Sishopscale lst weekend. of the month; Tyn fwr, 2nd-
weekend. of the month, Bucktraruow, Jrd weekencl of the nonth, Sat"
being the operative date" A 1ot of members dont undersf,and I sor
this means that there are no vislting clubs ln those huts on those
dates and- that the hut has been kept free for members u.se. If the
flrst fal1s on the'Sat, that is the first weekend.g trut, i.f the lst
fa11s on the $und.ay then the ]th is the first weekend-" Clear now?

Ihe Bulk Ord.er wqs a hugb sueeees. It totalleit $1,?89 and we will
alncst certainlSr bave another cne aext year. $o if you are considering
truying b;argrsii'e ttems, keep this in mind"

Cons.ratulati ons
on the birth of

- time'bo fiLter

to Kathryn (feany-bopper l{enery) and I{ans
their son Eric on the 6..1"82' i News t.akes

triarth
a long

throu€h ffE-m rforeig,-n .partst.

flr*elpne-Jalts was a huge success again, If is incredible just how
much faster walkers were than last time. fhe slowest this year was
ihree hours faster, than the slowest 1asf, time. Thanks to Ala4rKsnny
fom & Rita Baron and- all the team of helpers" Especially Tom Finney
Rohert Armstrong anil Syd.ney de Cnrz at Esk Hause. f{i1l impoverished
members piease note that there j-s a small fortune to be mad-e selling
cups of tea to passin4J walkers on busy:rai"irl.nsekends' Sty Heacl as
well as Esk Hause.

IAg-ggESga4 a slxty mile overnight ralk, was complete,l by several

"effie1yMickMcGovernwithaveryreSpectab1ep1acingofl-'.':.'rsomething like 13thg Frank 'tShittle, Sandra Corbett, Cyril Hodgson
aged- 52$years, Jim Harr{lng and Leo Pollard. WeLl d-onei

This is verY stoP Press! '

Annual Qybs. are now r1ue, Please complete the form at the end. of thc
Eulletin if you have not alread.y sent off your money" Please
inclurle a stamped. adrLresserl' enrrelope for your membership carcl"
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lhe Fell Sceqg hy Leo -Pollarrl "

Christi-ne Benjamln is planning f,o arfange u @in ihe Alps, next =Er=orr.IJMERESTE} , " THEN READ ON.
As yet plans are noi fin-risecl , hut the iclea is to spenrl a one or f,woweek holirlav during either the christ;;=7ii;; year period, or sometlmein Feb/March tl8l,-flyirig r"oi r,rrr,"hester to,.. ".

,SOUJI]!/H}1RE IN r TALPS I 
"choice of resori an$-tyle of accommorLation vrill he d-eterminerl 1ater"At this stage r woulrl rit" to 51et some inrlication of hov,r many of you

:rir;::";:;::. 
in the idea.. a ri", 

""r*it*""t rrrirl l* ,eq,rr"eri, ar
For more information anrl to exprcss your intcrest contactschris Benjamin on r,eylanct 3252I(H;;.i-;; ;;;;i ey 6>6it-"*+ zz+,iwork)!{ple--t@-sl-{:u*- A1l standar.ds and sub-stanrtards of skiercan be accommoriatea, -so 1f you'r* ,r"ru"t;;r";'skiing bef ore, or think
l:; :l:r"an{ 

just for fashilnable posers,-;;; it ancl see how lvron€r
Jvu v(!r1 rrE6

iasf, october, wiren r vras leavinEx Langdale after the tlwo-clay Karrimorl'fountain Marathon, AIan Heaton anrl .lack getney harl a chat vrith meabout rhe r,alces ir/alk, (Leo's poncl t?ar.;r.--"rrr"y v,,ere i_mpressed by the:'oute anrl congraturateri the crub on a unlque _first. They were equallyas impresserl by the support anrr organis&t-ion behin,l tne attempt. somuch so, that they askecl me 1f r rrroulrl get the same team for theiratter:rpt, This will take place on Sat Jt*t ,l,rty , tggl,Our chairman George has alieacly glven his support as have a few morememlrers' rn an at'tempt on this scale i-t cainot be emphasided too much,the importance of the route fincling through fhe shortrintricate secttonse"round" Iifasrlare, coniston, Grasmere, skeggieswater an.1 Keswick, rt ispointless being good o, ih* fells 
"na t[en-g"ttirrg lost in the farmersfle1r1 , or up a back a,1ley in Keswick, 

u urrr6 ruD u -Lrt !l
For the members vrho may nc,t knovr of Alan Heaton, I rvoulrl like to listone or two of his achievements. rn 1950 he took the Lake }istrict 2{hrFell Record off B_ob- Graham, ,r,ho uras "i;;;";; the first member of theBob Grahan 24hr club' rn Lra6z, he regairrej th. recorrl from his brotherKen, v"lih a totar_ of J/, -peaks anrl in rci6) he regained again from EricBearcl vrith 6o peaks" H; was first in the tr'eltaman Hlke eight timesbetween i965 ana 1976 with his fastest time in 19dB in r2hrs 53 mins 

"



Fellscene cont

I am tl-ellghterl that a man like
we as a cluh help him, it wi'll
that we ha.re alrearly playecl in
ments in the Lake District.

Alan is attemph:'r '': ,.,i -j =:rT i:'
mean that' we will endo::ge ttre part
the history of long walks and achiev-

If you wish to he1p, please contact Leo at Horwich, O2O4 694617"

-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o -o-o-o-

0BMARTES

Te{gy Hiqke&, CJ.Uh Chi'irmE}q qinff: 1-9J2,died 3"3-"82,

Though the Club Minut e Books show that TBrry was on Achille Ra'L-ti
n-.uJ:.mnrng, ururr committees as far back as recorrls can be. traced, (1960)-
They rr.o not recorrl hovr 1on61 he was a mernher, though he m'asii have heen
one of the firste and well before the club ownecl any premises"

He rorill be remembererl- not for the number of bimes his name
appears in the uinutes, iror for the posi-tior:s he he1r1 on the ma.yra.Berrc;r'i:

ccmnittee; Hut Wardenat Bi-sltops Scale'for nosf of the 1960s, 7-ce-
Chairman from 1959-\972 anrl Chairman from 7)'(2 unt:-l his rleath" Bui,
for be.in6l arcloert, first anrl foreuosf " Whenever a job needed. rtoing
at any of the huts, he ras invariably there. Ee nevsr avoirleti the
unpleasant tasks and more often than nof,, was the first to get his
ha,nri.s .trrtY"

His enthusiasm was infectiouse and many of the improvements at the
huts woulrl not have hee.n carrieri out without h,is &rive qnrl insBlration.

Terryrs green Ford- truck was 1egend." It rryas in use ccuntf ess
tj-mes transporting all sorts of ma,terial.s for all sorts of projects at
the huts, ancl more of ten than not, j-n less affluent daysrvras loarled
rvlth members hitch-hiking to anrl from the takes.

Some members fea,red, Terry, some founcl him a little s';t-'.bhorn at
times, but everyone respecterl him for his integrity" The goorl narye
ttat.the Club enjoys in Lakeland, and in Langdale in.particular, is d.tre

malnly to the- .' example that Terry set, in and arounrt the Hut and .n
fhe 1ocal hostelriesl

He always supported. club events, from the Dinner to the Lorrg Vfa1k,
anrl .a1 though no# always taking part irr the more strenuor:s meetse he
woulrl.alvrays offer his services as marshall , tea-boy o-r: rountler-up"

The Club has 1osf, an extremelely 1oya1, deficated anrt likeable
men:her. He will be sarIly missed-,for many yearse but wi1.I never be
f orgo'u t en,

A Members tribute,

-O-O-O -O-O-O-O-O=O-O -O-
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CUIH3ERT RABNETT OSB"

since r have been Bulletin Ed-itor, !'ather Rabnett used to, wrilie
regularly to me; witty, amusing letters of his doings as one of the
ea::l"iest users of the Langrlale hut, when it was an outhouse of the
New lungeon Gby1l Hotel during the war. rr: his lasti letter to me
he wonriered" if any memlrer stilI remembers the episotte in 1942, when,
he sairl Mass very early in Ambleside (we hacl 4o.chapgl the_n), before
his days enjoyment on the hills, expecting that tr'r, Atkinson would
have arranged a celebrant from the seminary. As he vras.about to
leave the chureh he realised that a large tongregation had 6;athereclawaiting a priest, and it was soon evi-dent that he would ne\r'er come.
Times are rfifferent now; hut thenrhe couLrl not celebrate without
permi-ssfon, and. so he harl to make a most humiliating apolog:y.

PervadinEi all his letters'was his love ant1 enjo;rment of the
mountains that be used- f,o wa1k, and conclurling his lest 1et*e.r lJefore
he clier1, he nrote q . . A11e1uias for tho many joys that Achille
Ratti Climbing Club afforded me.

-o-o-o-o-o-o-

TESTER LOWE

lrester Lov're rlierl ln a ski-touring accident in the Alps on Frirlay'[th May, when he fell into a crevasse, Lester had-'been a member
for several years, antl of ten came for the Long v{alk with GerrJr
slavin" His 'astr visit to my knowledge wa$ to the Annual Dinner
in irlovember, anrL I joined him the following ri.ay to walk from Hari;sop
up onto Hi6:h Street, and enjoyerl hls company tremend.ously. He
will be sarllY missed 

Ba*y Ayre.

r have always thought of Lester, as the man with the seven league
boots' He was tall, anr1 when he folrled his arms inl fronf, of his
chesf,s'';rid"ing out with those long legsri I used- to thj-nk of the
giani vrith the seven league boots, and the veiy long strirle. He
dld. all the club Long Yfalks with no apparent e.ffort, but r will
remember him.too as the only man ever to nonchalantly proffer his
car keysrfor me drive to Capol Curig from Tyn Tvrr. His car at
the time was a Jensen,

Joyce Foster"

-o-o-o-o -o -o-o-o-o Jo-



}IIINUTES OF THE A" G"M" S:_- ----.*". -*t 24th Ap$L_Ea.
The t''inutes of the previous AGI{ on April 4th lggle were
anr). signed by the Vice-Chairmane George partririge.
?here ?ere _:o matters arising.

readn aDlroved.- -- )

6.

-f-rgyr-iie'-4,t!-EgP{!-.- Iiis Lord-ship Bishop pearson yrras unable to,atterrrl-but rrrrote pavins triluie to Terr.i Hi;;;;" l]l rere*ea to u.*'3r,1i"ill;*in gcod and u-:iiteri spirif, and fulfilling a]r the purposes for v,rhichhe had set if, going' He:hoped that the'new chairman would have the,, ..hacking of a1f memhe:rs" He uA.f eJ frl=";=;;""*rrm greetings an,1 lookedforvvarrl to ARCC going from strength to strlngsh. Arr the money fromthe sponscred wa]k last lTovember-rvas 
"ot y"f in, but there yroult1 he al::fit of over g2,OOO for the Lake Dist::ict Churches".- - rmans Heport 

"Geor€'e -Part::i,16le spoke of an acfive a.nd successful year vrhi-ch had. beenmarred by rhe death of Terr.y liickey, r"rf.o frryl- been Ghalrma: for 10 years,.encl d.e.;oted hirnse 1f to the C1ub"'he calenrl-ar of events ha<1 heen varlecl anC mi*__ firr,
N" iliales taking in tire14 3,ooort nountei-ns. =:il; n*ffiffft##.ii.*and- th'qnks ''ere due 1s an excef lent_suppori partlr including Terry,Joycc' and Joh. Foster anrl of .or"="To*'-it"""u, cnris Llpiro-* anrlRobert ;Lrrnstrong at the rTea S.:.11 r

n:g+gjgi:rkg! harl lrssn well run F,ncL su.pported. ,r,he 
car:rp harl heen atl'evers water ancl i;harrks vrere rlue to sanara corhett, Ben carte', pete r ,.nr.r::kin anrl. nerek Price" Climbing .lras leJ by Jim Harding, Barr.y, Lovrmananri Paul Coor:y.

-t'u_q-ll-i:g-HJ4I: 1,he followi'ng weokencl harr heen a fantastic achlevementand many members hacl assiste,L" The F'e41 Race had been resurrected a,rd22memhersp1.us5juniors*,.,o.-*ighffiffi5dr1shac1takenpart"
IIS--4ng!.?;f--n-r-]:lgq harl been a success anrl harl marj.e a, healthy proflt.I!e-pI-i94!3,jl+ps gy=e+! the folloving rlay atiractea_ 2l entrairts ancj,ltas olrgani-secl by JoF,In Fanning" rt had l"*r, a r/ooii?s Family Triun:ph"lltie 8cg.!i+sLi'lie,ler-l,ieet orqanisecl by Joyce Foster was originallysupporteil iry 12 drbe""; rne ,reatrrer ha"i been appalling, hut theaccomoda Li on czccllcnt'lhe extreme v,rinter weather harl pla,yed l]avoc wi-trr a]1 the cruh huts
;i:;r: l::Il::r",r. 

I'here ura t,o"r. soml vrert supporteri. ivorking vreekends1.'i1 rn a nassirre effcri at Bishopscale in lUlarch.rlemhers ha.d, teen acti ve i;-;;;;" events, 
--i;" 

tr e.11sman, r,rith ,,,ury. ConlonJack Greer:r.toorj, |erek price, John Britt', pete Durkin and Roy phl11ipscompreting ihe 60 mi le s. The Karrimor ilvent ,ras orgainsied try GerryCha-rnl e;y club member, ancL rre11 supported- hy other msrr.,bers.
:ec"9-t.1lyj-q-l:e!gr** xar::v A.yre saicl thaf, 1982 woul-rl. be rernen:-:irererl1'or the death of rerry Hickey" itu ""ral o.,rt'n letter from Te*Jrrg
*::l::" catherine, thanking-T members for their attenrr-ance at ther *1tr:i al,f .

l,{em]rers we::e reminclecl. ihat the voti_ng,for a nev/ Chairmait and Vice_chairma"n could enabr-e the committee to get ba,ck lnto sequence 1f those



I[inutes cont.
elected stoocl for three years. club recorrrs had heen uprlated,hut it riras important ilr.af, Club l{memhers shoulrl keer, the secretary.inf ormed of changes of arldress, etc 

"The membership is'as folfows: Life Members 1l!, tr'ulr- Memeb rsl!5,Gracluate Members lp, Junior Menhers 2ogq Totei'lt:)"- {n""r.oi1 cathorr;voting percentage of membershlp was Zldy'-, the same as last yeare andtt.ere a.re 35 non-catholic applicants ,rrif,irrg for membershii.A consirLerahle- numher of improvements had been carrieii out at the huts
'and consequentiy funrls were somerrihat d,epletied-, the Treasurer ancl theHu-t 1'?ardens vroufd. firr in the cletairs" The secretary gave a vro-rc ofcaution that, memhers \riere not pulling their weight in keepins th" hr. 1.,,cl-oan anrr tirly"
The club Rule Book had been reprinted. incorporating all the amenrtments.j ntroduceri. over the 5rears,
The C1u"h hacl' received an invitation in connection v;ith.the papai- vjsit"His Lordship Bishop pearson harl a,sketL Derek price and Ea*y Ayr,e torepresent the club at a reception af, Archhishops House on r{ay zgth.'om Baron and Dave ogrlen *ori,t he our representatives at the concelelri:*c1l,{ass in i'?estminster cathedra.l on uay 28th. This v/as a great honou-rfo:: the club and we were prouri to he askerl to atten,l on the ui;;;;
r^ ehalft'ho s*"""tary thankecl fom lTalmsley, hls predecessor , for his helpand a'ssistance. when hanrling over the previous year; ancl for the oyrler-L3rmanner in v,,hich he harl recorrlect cluh affairs" The members bf thelfanagement committee ]ra.rl also been of great asslstance; anri. h.e thanlced-
S ean 0 'Hagan yrho yras re tir ing f rom ihe Conmi t tee 

"Tr:gasurers Rgport }ave ogrl-en produced a detailed statement of accou;ri-,ani'l commented that the major item of expend-iture harl been the €,f ,922.)atfor "l'e-roofing nunmai] Hut" '-fh.e extreie {[inte- weather har]- affecteihui l:-sage and the overnight fees. Arllitlonal vrork by contractors hi:.dbeen carrieil ouf at Bishops Sca]e anrL Tyn Tvrr, It foltornerl ilratmaintenance lvas becoming a major financial itern, as previousi-y muchgf the vrork harl- been car.r,ierl out by members.
he increased suhscription implemented on April 1st, :-gg}e togethe:^

)':.:l^tl""l*="d-glernight fees, shourcr bring in an additional g,2eooc

\:":: up 1'rom_.€,10 to fl,12, overnisht Fees lOp to 5Op, Guests the sameat r.1")o and. Visitlng clubs {.1"50 to $2.00,) rt vras still ourintention to find a Hut 1n the 1,[est anri property in rlskdale hadbeen vieyrecl but found to he unsuitable.
Jim Harding thanked- Dave f or an excel,lent repo.rt" A lengthy rlisc;ssii,-,follovred in whlch Ken Godfrey, Jim Har4irrg u.ia Joyce Foster ancl otrerspointeil out that f,2 rr,,as too much to charge visiting cl-ur:s. rn=
Management Commitiee agree,l- to re-consitler thibs point at an early rl.ate.It'flke ]onne1ly thou,eht,ue shoulcl look for nelu m embers to boost income,I{ut ltiardens Rgports - Dunmail
'Iom Baron reported that it is now ! yee,rs since Dunmail- uras re_opened,Iie ha'r1 prepared a rletailed. hreakclown of accounts since then, rnhic5 vrasaveilable to ilemhers, r'h""u i:ad heen a recorri income in lggl_E2 of*5c73"10p though usage vras slightly rlown. o,h* hut had heen userL
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Sgg-ts-C--g94t, *
ma:niy by children anrl young people" 'rhe roof was completerl ancl y,asan excellent joh" ohere had heen three worleing vreekends e.nd the hutwa,s in good orclee; purther partitioning had heen i"=t"ir"O,,'r""lrrl'-"toilet area. Burst pipes hirl r,een * ,ir.o, tr"if""t-*;;r; the wintr.r-i:.The insiallation of Bulk calor Gas v,,ourd cut fu-er costs hy one thi::d.l'lia.y sornerville from Morecambe,had been. t""rurra;";-;;ip;"as ha,T Ritahrs wife" rh"^chairman pai,t tritute to Tom & Rita for il"i" unflaggl'-igservice to the Cluh.
gm-Iv,r: John tr'ostei.reported that the Long ifalk harl been the mainevent, vritnL only 72 members attenri-ing the October lteet: and severeweather affecting the Decembs{' rlLsst. !our attenderl the March ftfeet"i{e su-ggesterl that improvements shoufrl he macle to the bunks, one ofr,hich ha.L recently co11apse,L and injured a guest" More v,rork would.
t3"u^lo.be rlone to sdfve the d.amp problem ii the r,rralls.rhc (_;hnirman thankr:d John f or his viork"
"s--.9!".ps,satsi._ Alan Kenny Reportecl ihaf, a lot of expense hacl heen inci ncurred" The inside harl been almost completely, repalnted. 'f,f".r-irJrtr=
ha"i] been instaflec., new shelving in the kiichen and" improvements i;othe lighting and cooke::s had been ca'ried out" Ttrc boiler in iliek-itchen ]Lad, been removed. and hot water now provirlec1 hy immersionhee.ters. The fireplace in the lounge is being rebuiit. 

"; 
rot ofciamape had heen coused by burst pipes rluring the vrinterr ."a ""=r.iifftl1erl vrith rubhish at the vrorkiig weeken,1"l:o Ohairman thanked Alan for |ris efforts.

I.tlgk}-arqawl Frank iithittle rpportecl a lof) tncrease in usage hyrLorihers, bu-t a d.ecrease of: 3o/c, by visitors. Tliere harl been &n ex_celleni turnout f or the lvorklng weekenrl , and a lot of plasiering r,,7srl.a'tbenrlecl to. He hacl received a quote for f,2rloo from-a focal cont-r::.ctor for septic tank v,rork anrl pipln5l to the outsid-e vral1 of the hut;?heChairmanthankedFrankforhisworko,n,lreport.
Eqqp-qs+l.e f oI chagsep to, Bgles " proposecL ny Join l'oster, secon,lecl byB' Potter" To move thelcM to the Autumh Lnd to change tlle club yen,rf::orn April to Lst october" on a secret balIot, this motfon lvas pas:,r--ihy 57 voi;es to 8" The lvlana5lement committee would attenrl to ihe d.et.r..ler
?h 

"n€f 
e -over ,

Jcc:ticn of Officers
c_Lre"irnane George*Paitriage (unoppcrsecl) , prop" John Foster;sec" T. Ba,ron"Yrce: chairmane )erek price ( ,, ")"'prop" F. Durkin"; i;;,"8,-;r;:'"""Suhs . Secretary: IIev. Haigh ( " ,') " prop " B. t;r"-; S."l 

-j. ,ri,Ihit es:.rle 
"Committee &iembers - Q nomtnations:2 rracancies" Leo po11a".1 ;;;;"r,ri.r."'Pooler vrere elected-" Jim Ha-rrl ing anrl L{ike Donirelly vlere not elect.:ilhut'rTe'e askerl hy the sec, to work for the club in other ,rays"llemtrers a-greerl that. G.Partrid.ge and- D"prlce should be electerl for ;itliree lrear term.

&e-:-t*S{-bitrslngEg A proposal by I\{ary Rushton anrl She11a Jones to inin-b::oduce a reducerl suhsc::i-ption for senior sitizens was iiiscussed aiiength" consiclerahle sympathy f-or the propesal was shovrn. The :i.ec"pointed out that any member unable to pay the fulI subscripti-on wesai::eady listenerl to synpathef,ically" -on a shovr of hanrls inl propo=r:-;n s ,1ef'eatccl .
There being no further husinessrthe Chairman declarert- the meetin5; closec, 

"
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IN }{EM0RIUMg qg.OuT MOVTNG CHOCKSTONE. Easter 1982"

/; rt came as quite a shock, although r suppose after all ttiese yearsone should have been expect'inB ft. ro-iina'orre evenfng on a qu,ietstnoll pasf, l,ower scout crag, tila+ f.he s1ats orr the right conta,ined ablack niishs at its top,
The Molrin-g- Choeks-tone..hadl,fi-na}1y €jore, ., ''

Disbelieving siares, was r right? rls] tlere was the triangutar nicheflat-xottromed- anrl empty, and' a sarl search at fhe foot of the slabsreveal-erf the chockstbneg sti11 tri-an6y:1ar, but with a large square frake"amissing from its lower face"
My chi}1ren couIrlnrf, understancl why Dad- was so sad" They wfl1

Srorr,i up to a worlcl without lfoving chockston* 6f Trower scout, wh.ere allttle walI of :?"I. afove split ;""1ftb;; :"=t a practi_ce ground, forOutward. Bounri., $f, Whatsif 1s school ancl Cr"l"bt* Mountain :Holi,lu,y*.
They will never knovr the thuri.d.ing feag of transferrlng vreight at thetop of that thin, polished slati to the fist jug hand'ie in a longwalr only to find'it morring out under ones hand. rt taught threegenerations of climbers a hasis.lesson, that chocksf,one"

And the lary afternoons for those of us in the know, smugly si-ttingat the top, watching tyros on::out-e for the first time, sucking a slowpipe as they teeter up -the slab, rnalchi4f, ,the drarnatie facj-a,r cohtortionsas t.hrqy secure the jug anrl swing across , OoopslrrYes, its always done thaf"rl
Farewell oId. frienrl you gave us many e chuck.le. And yef,. i-nthese clays of micro-chips anrl_ araltliter,r could. or" ,.ot*"L_p;"lit;"':_iiPerhaps without the suhtle movemenf,, or maybe with a cunning werr,p;ebearing the inscriptiion r'Io 4ot remove, plg ho1rls chock inl,,

An old. cragrr*t"

USEFUL A}}RESSES"

Club Sec: Bamy Ayre, 51, Lythe Fel1 Ave, Halton,

Bull-et-in Eclitore Joyce troster , 29, Braesirle Cres,(please senrl artiLLes r"" p"rrri;";i;;i-"" "
Subs Sec. ltrev Halg, 752, Devonshire Rrr"i Blackpool
HrZt tr?i,rclens.

Alan Kenny, Langdale , lI , Rochester Ave, IVlor eca.mbeJohn Foster, [yn Twr, 29r Braeside Cres, nlltirrg*,
Buckbarrow, Frank l,{hittle, Greerr, garth, Holmrook,

-o-o-o-o-o-o_o_
Thanks f,o contibutors to this bulretin, some have harlrlue to lack of space" The nexf, bulletin is rr-ue outof September, please senrl copy by the mirjrlle of August

ltTr Lancaster 
"0524 811383.

Billing;e, Nr. itfigai:,
0744 Bo45tz"

, enclosrng SAE"

0524 4146l.5.
ITr rrTi.gan" aT44 894172

IIr Seascale, Cumbria.

to be-i held orr*er:
aroun.l the micTclie
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DUE NOf/

10,

HURRY AND PAY OR YOU MAY LOSE YOUR
A}TNUAL SUBS ARE
MI}f BEF,3HIP"

Name."...
Adrlres s

enclose: a stamperl, self-adrfressea: envelopl for the return 
"f ;;;;" 

-

membership card-. Annual suhs are now €.r2 per person, stuci.entg,those uanable to finrl gmploymenf, may apply io the sec" for reducetlmembership 
"SendtoNevHaigh,]J2,}evonshireRr1,B1ackpoo1"

56:

THE JU}ffOR XflT"T,T 12-13 June 1982,

-

.:
OF JU}i-IORS". " "

NUi\MERSURNAME .; 6o o oo 6 o 6. o o6 o/
F'ORENAIM{S. "..
TEL. NO" " " aooo6000

. .|ILrllD

CAII/IPING OPTION.

CLIMBI}TG OPTION

Please return as quickl;r as possible
16, Centurion Il{ayr Meo1s, l?iiral LA?or Teleptone 051 632 5953"

to Geor6ge Partrirlge,
JB2 before 4tb June if poss6

-o-o-o-0-o-o-o-o-o-o-o_o_o_



Alants Run Cont,,..

ff you HAfElIrT, yET PAID
Send your €,12 off
Rd, B1ackBool a:rr1

Itext Bulletin
etc" Thanks
contrihutors

frequently, a.s we felt that (

IIuTiio, 
" 
lr:;:;; ;1i. ffii";# ;:ij. i ll I il;*t;:., xi;:: li*,, ***aAt the Newfiel,l rnn irr*lrr.r*rari"roran hari his first real stop;he harl heen movins ror-*rrl"t'5hrs tiren]---*frr.u next secti_on Goats,Low, Levers anrl .Jnisl";";;;"rs was hard.,*rra hi* unrel"rriirrg p."*oontlnued' A short rr"""l. "*i. rr."r*it[-r"i,ree af ter r*irr*rit",Elterwatere *";:i"::-,rrra nvjurwater *rra ir. I*ivea at lyaterhead {.o

minutes up, The evenirg iurned to riusk*;r; the mirlges in Kentmereensuretl. that the stop th;rJ-i.? short, orf-"ifr* night navigator joinerlus" Skeggles waterl r""ri *ra.. ro p"or-,il, it*r, u***swateirvia Longslecldare anrl Gatess*"th.-"''rI, ilr* m""a or*nigLli with misi, rain anrtIil$,.:i1i33*,1[:";;t*":l;:H*:i 
""''*i,"1',iii 

st,"*t in a very srrongylith the first hint ;-;;;;=i* rouna owwlth hot,sweet tu* ,,,a-ir*""i1", anc with a ;.;"fl#;*"f";:rn}::-:r$'he weat'via ullswater ."0-iil"t" pr=* tr'rii"rmere in irr_ 
-ri,* 

rlawningof the day. Then roarl aff tfre 
,vray to l"".,"urrt*atere Bassenthwaite anrl

finally 0verwater. with quite'-r-irrra_or-p;;;i'" accompanying him. Ar1Xii: l:"fi:u,::r':"-";.;;i;l i'"u aro,, i*i-oier *,o=* ,",,iu, rightingAt .v_^rwa*": n:,,.tlr,nrt giri-much a,ay, hrl f think it pleaserlhem to have yet another .."olo to hls ,;;l: r think f speak for arlhis herpers when r **y-*llJi*.pru"**e-".ri 
honoure4 to play our pertin writin' a.nottreg chlpt.""i""trr* r.i*to"y''or-rro**ole relt runs i-n The

Lake Drs trict. weii i;;; i.iurr, rime 2!hrs lJmins.

Page 10"

Mike McGoverno

$No-o-o-o-o-o-o$

YOLR $u3s, rj{rs fdrll Bd YOUR IAS? BULILTIN

o_o_o-o_0_o_0_

Hon sec: Barry 
1r"*:^51, f,ythu 

Il11 Arg: Iialton, Nr Lancaster,glt3'3"
iiirlri; *^iixi?";";:;5::;ji; ;tii"*j#i;,y,.,rrisan 

07 44 seir;;-langrLale c Alan f"""y, if , 
"*""n_"*e" 

Ar*,f*or""**o_ 0524 4l4GiD,ffi5lii;"r' $;:;I,' Nii 
;l:;, *;ff 

ffi l'il*:jli:;*;.1;.1 "a 
s c a, e, curnbri a .

_o_o_o_o_o_o_

:.::liqht^evray to Nev Haig,rnclurle SAE for receipt oi
Suhs Sec, 75Ze Devonshire
membersh ip carrl

due out January- 
1g-83, please senrr- articles, news itemsl: i;ilr;"i;"ili:;'i;;,,o;';il.*s rrerp*rs-iii,1no to rhe


